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Cassius Wants Deferment 
Worfd henyw.I,ht boxllll cNmpion C .. 

Ilus Clay askH hll elrlft board Tuelday to 
.,.,. him on ,roundl ttlat he II a Mu.Um 
",lnllter_ See story P. l. 

oil Iowan Forecast 
Clear to ,.rtIy clOlHlf Wtclntlday .... 

Thunclay_ A littl. warm.r Wednotclay • 
HI,h, W ....... y In ttII 7h. 
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iceroAs 5 uar 
Subcommittee 
Gives OK For 
Antiwar Law 

WASHINGTON l.fI - A House 
IUbcommittee on Un-American 
Activities approved unanimously 
Tuesday a bill that would provide 
stiff fines or imprisonment for I 
anti· Viet Nam war activities. 

The action was Laken againsl 
the advice of the Administra
Uon. Deputy Atty. Gen. Ramsey 
Clark said anti-Viet Nam war 
activities "can hardly be con· 
$idered a threat to national se
curity and, anyway, there is no 
need for new laws to deal with 
them. 

The measure will be taken up 
today by the lull committee and 
IpproVai iB expected. 

Ozark Airlines Gets 
Safety Record Honor 

Ozark Airlines, which operates fliIbta in Iowa City, bu 
received one of four Awards of Bonor from the Natlonll safety 
Council for an outstanding aafety record in 1965, 

To be eligible for the award, a carrier mUlt have bad no 
latal accidents during 1965, and must al.&O bave bad an injury 
rale lower than it .. group's Iveraae rate for the previous three 
years. 

Ozark, a local service carrier which aerves 58 cities in 11 
states, has received a aafety award every year since its be
ginning in 1950. The airline has not experienced a passenger 
or crew fatality in thal time and has carried pas.sengers over 
113 million miles. 

Other scheduled airlines receiving the Award of Honor are 
Alaska Coastal-Ellis Airlines, Delta Alrlines and Lak. Central 
Airlines. 

N. Viet Torpedo Boat 

Rocks, BoH-les Fly 
At Demonstrators 

I CHICAGO (AP) - More thaD 1,500 shouting white per
sons waved wastikas and threw roc::ks and bottles into a line 
of 150 civil rights mar<:hers who trudged through the streets 
of a tidy Southeast Side neighborhood late Tuesday. 

The demonstrators, pushing their drive for open bou ing. 
moved on a crisp evenm, tiu'GIIlh 
the South Deering aru for the Betkoe ' telegram to the ,OY-

second time ill thret days, mIOt let forth : 
Police skirmlsbed .everal times "The probabllity of d8.llfer and 

with white youths. Tbey ~twed destructlon to buman Ufe and I 
one group down an alley after property bas DOW become a cer-

I 
firecra~kers were tOIled into the tainty, and all efforta of the Ci-
march. ctro Police Department totaling 

Shertest M.rch 90 meo to maintain law and order 
It th _" ...... --_.. . and lo prevent obvious disaster was e ",,0. _. IIJ",;'IJ IIIlCe would be futile" 

the demoostraUOIII began in late . . 
July_ Police delayed the rnarth He asked Kern~r for the un· 
up until nearly dusk bec.use of l1ledlate mobilization or lbe DIln· 
ao injunC!tion that [OrbJds Ih6 ola National Guard, and request· 
demonstrators to Wlllk dll1'in1 ~ blm to place troops in Cicero 
rusb boUr periods. In advlJlCe of the march. 

Dr. Marlin Luther Kine Jr. Berkoe requ.ested a conference 
says l/Je demonstrators will wallt Wednesday wlth the eovernor . 

, into Cicero Sunday and the war- He aIao sent lelearama Lo Kina 
ried town appealed 'l'uesday for and Albert A, Raby, head of the 
tOe immediate mobLUzaUon of Coordloating Councu of Commu· 

SAIGON IA'I- U.S. Navy planes out to sea over the GulC of Ton- the National Guard to "prevent nlty Organizations, and alllance 

The special subcommittee tbat 
• cted Tuesday was the same 5 k B N PI 
~up ~at had held ,recent pub- un y , avy anes 
lie hearmgs on anti war groups ' 
and activities. The hearings 
were enlivened by beckling, 
lbouUng and the physical ejec
tion of one attorney and 50 spec
taton, 

kin wben the encounter ended. disaster." of Chicago civil rights gr!lUPi. attacked four North Vietnam· . IOn, and Raby bave been dIrect.. 
lese torpedo boats In the Gulf of In other air action U.S. Air One CIcero policeman lold • loa open bouslng marcbes in Chi. 

Force planes hit targets only [jve newsman: "My belly has been cago and III IUburbs 
Members Di'alrH Tonkin Tuesday, sInking one and miles north of the demilitarized tied in a knot far two wetkl wor· " . 

Members of the House Com. heavily damaging two olbers, the zone separating north and south I rylng about that marcb illlo Ci- In lbe Interest of the ~eallh, 
measure by Pool that would pun- U.S. command announced Wed- Viet Nam. cero." ~weUare and safety of aU, Ber-

Th 'd' \~ II . loa auuested, they should confer 
I Jharply disagreed with Clark on nesday. e rBl tng p",nea, prope er- Cicero - the stronihold ot AI 'th him "th d I bility f 

tbe need for new laws. A spokesman said the Navy A4 driven Al Skyraiders ,and B57 Capone during the probibltJon ::Ia d ontr ti e I v sa II ~ 
"The fact tbere have been no Canberra bombers, attacked a era _ is considered one of the emODI a on II we as e 

Prosecutions show this need," Skyhawks discovered the torpedo complex of five storage strue- most hostile white communities ~roposed Ume, rou~e and exist, 
boats camouflaged in a chain of lures near coastal north-south in the Chica"o area. Ing ordinances of Cicero gov~; 

• Rep. Joe It. Pool (I).Tex.l said islands off the coast northeast of higbway one and pilots reported • ina paradea, demonstrations, etc. 
II tbe committee ended its pub. th k rt of H 'ph ng Gov.rnor N.tIfltcI e ey po 81 o. destroying aU five buildings and KinS'1 IIde, the Rev. Andrew 
lie bearings_ The spokesman. added that the touching off 8 large secondary Christy S. Berkos, attorney for J. Young, said in Atlanta before 

'lb. subcommittee approved 8 PT boats were found in islands explosion. Cicero, said he telegraphed Gov. boardln, a plane to ChIcago with 
measure by Pool that would pun- south of coastal city of Hon Gal. Also near the demilitarized Otto Kerner today askJnI Ihat lOng that the request for a can. 

• iJh those who attempt to inter- Also east of Baiphong, U.S. !One on Route 101 Alr Force the National Guard be rna- ference had been referred to logis-
fer. witb the movement of U.S. Navy pilots sighted three MIGl7s plan~s attacked a' truck park bilized immediately. tici chairman Bert Ransom. 
troop. and supplies and those Tuesday, but a spokesman said and pilots claimed destruction ' "Inf.reltoclln Talkllll" 
wbo would solicit aid (or the there were no aerial clashes. of at least three tru~kl and re- "I think we would be interest-
Viet Con". AP M • The carrier-based Navy Sky- ported two secondary explosions. eel In taltiJI ," Young said. "But 

The lubcommittee, to collnter hawks first sighted two MIG17s Secondary explosions usually anager I think the only point In talldng 
objections that the measure east of Haiphong about noon. The indica led bits on ammunition or is about what', the beat and saf-
miibt be unconstitutional, delet- spokesman said tbe MIGs fol- fuel stores. W II S k est way of going about con-
ed sections which prohibit ad- lowed the Skyhawks southeast of Salvage crews worked under -I pea ducting a demonstration. We are 
vWci, counseling or urging oth· the port city and then broke away armed guard Tuesday night to anxfoul to cooperate but r don'l 

• era to aid enemies of the Unit- without any exchange of fire. save the supply - laden Baton think we should discuss whether 
ed States and lo block shipment Later, he saId, a third MIGI7 Rouge Victory, an American 0 S d or npt we can demonstrate. 

Iowa City, Iowa-W2dnesday, Aug. 24, 1J6S 
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0'" A SHADY, TREE.LINED STREET IN CICEIlO, strMt cl.anor Joe p.ntont, n·Yllr-old r.,[· 
dtnt, w.nt .bout I'"~ bulln"1 TUliday. 1"'- .n·whltt town, ,ltu,tH on Chlcllo', w.st.rn tdp, 
could btt:om. a battlttlrouncl If civil r/thtl l .. cIe ... cltelcle to march ttllro Sunday. 

- AP Wlr.photo 

Open Housing Drive. 
Spurs Cicero Woes 

CICERO, 111. 1.4'1 - Cicero, where aangland 
warfare made nationai headlines durin!: prohibi
tion, could become a new battleground if ely" 
rights leaders make the Chicago suburb a major 
target of their open housing drive_ 

Apprehen Ion mixed with bitterness and ex
pressions of batred from Cicero residents aUgUr 
trouble hould demonstratlon occur in this all
wbite town of 70,000. Fifteen years ago it was 
the site of one of this area's worst race riots, 

A newsman soundlns out sentiment among 
lowmpeoplt found few of them willing lo allow 
We of their names but ready enough to voice 
their views 01 open housing. 

DlmOnstratol'l Unwelcome 
''This Is an all·white community," said a sales

man about 60. "The demonstrators are not 
wanted here and they won't be welcome. 

"Who can say what may happen?" of troops and materials. started toward the Skyhawks but freighter sunk to her main deck n un ay "We probably will agree to 
'lbe measure providu a $10, broke away without a fight. The in the Saigon River complex 22 meet wlth bim (Berkosl. We wm 'I' 000 fine and five year. in jail Skyhawks were returning from miles southeast of Saigon by a be represented in any meeting_" 

lor obstructing troop movemenl.ll, a strike mission when they en-I Communist mine. Wes Gallagber, generlll man- Youni said be did not know 
and a $20,000 fine and 20 years countered the MIGs and were well Sot Story P. 2 _ Eel', NDt. ager of The Associated Press til, If Kini would be able to partlci-

Three youths, all under ~, were aalted by a 
reporter how they mighl react to demonstrations. 

"U they want trOuble," sBid one clinching his 
fists, "they're coming 10 the right place to get 
it. .. 

Some older residents appeared to take a more 
placid view. 

"Let 'em march. they have a right to; we'll 
just ignore them," two retired Western Electric 
worken salel. 
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in prison for sending aid Lo the will speak on "The Battle for pate In the Cicero conference. 
nation's enemies. Credibility - Big Government VI. King already has rejected a re-

Iar ' 1 the Press" here Sunday at the quest [rom Sheriff Richard B. 
C k testified at the c oslog convention of the Association for Ogilvie of Cook County to cancel 

bearing: Education in JournaUsm (AEJ). the march in Cicero. 
Ltglll.tlon Not Neaded Gallagher's addreSi wUl follow Cicero, an all-white suburb of 

"There il no need for new leg· presentatilln of a citation of merit 10,000 population at the western 
islation because a panoply of for science writing to AP by the edge o[ Chicago, was deeply 
IaWI, atate and federal, present· American Society of Journalism concerned about whal might hap-
ly protecla the national interest." School Administrators (ASJSA), pen. 

"However reprehensible, in- which is holding its annual meel- Trouble In "51 
deed irrational, mucb of tbe con- ing in conjunction with the AEJ Nallonal Guardsmen went to I 
duct o[ those who endeavor to convention. Cicero in 1951 to quell riotinll 
interfere with our e([ort. to pro- The speech wiD be given at the after 8 Negro couple tried to 
teet world freedom in Viel Nam 8 p.m. ASJSA sealoll in the Un- occupy an apartment lhere. . 
may be, it can hardly be con sid- ion Ballroom and will be oPen to The civil rights groU[l$ 81-
ered a threat," he added. the public and free of charge, ready are under a court order 

Clark IBid no troop trains bave Gallagher, the author of "Back llmiUng Iheir demonstrations. It 
been stopped, and no American Door lo Berlin," a boolc on World was i5Slled by the Circuit Court 
aid _ money or otherwise _ War n, directed coverage by AP at tbe request of the Chicago 

. correspondenla during tile inn' city government Friday after ex-
bal actually reached the VIet ! slon of France in 19«, after hav· peditions into all-white nelghbor-
Cong, tb. South Viel Nam guer- I ing served as a corres.......!.Dt lD hoods had kindled rioting. riUas. jN"" 

26 foreign countries. But the injunction, restricting 
"Essentially, the Viet Nam ob- He also led the AP staU cover· marchers Lo 500 and keeping dem-

structionist movement has been ing the landings in North Africa, DDStrations in tbe daylight hours. 
a propaganda ef[ort," he declar- was chief of AI' war correspoo- cover. only Chicago. 

• ed. "That such a tiny handful dents covering the invasion of the Police Supt. O. W. Wilson told 
of people could secure so much European continent, and wa I newsmen Tuesday he was "dis-

His companion nodded in a ent. 
Cle.ro I, Ta,. .. 

The Rev. Jesse Jackson, an aide to Dr. Martin 
Luther King Jr., announced Aug. 8 that Cirtero 
had been selected as a larl:et community. 

"We will march in Cicero next Sunday, Aug. 
28," King said Saturday. Aid 8 bave indicated 
several thousand Negroes and some white sup.. 
porters may participate. 

Cicero officials asked Gov. otto Kerner to 
call out the National Guard (or duly. 

Cicero, a largely industrial area on Chicago', 
western rim - it once was headquarters for gang 
lord AI Capone - bas only 90 full-time police
men. OfCiclals say lbey would bave di[ficulty 
in coping with a riot. Plans have been made to 
bring in sherifrs police and sLate troopers sbould 
they be needed. Mayor Ricbard J . Daley of Chi
cago has said city police are ready to help if 
requested . 

Speaking for CicCll'o real estate mcn, principal 
target of the open hOUSing drive, Jack Narka, 
president of the West Towns Board of Realtors, 
said, "I hope the people wiU do the intelligent 
thing; stay orr the streets." 

The West Towns Board of Reallors was instru
mental in obtaining an injunction Aug. 3 that 
restrained enforcement of Gov. Kerner's execu
tive order that would have required agents to 
list only housing open 10 persons of all races, 
nationalitles and faiths. Violators would have 
been subject to revocation or suspen ion of li
censes. A week later the injunction was expand
ed to cover all real estate brokers in the state. 
The court order is expected 10 be appealed to 
the Illinois Supreme Court. 

The 1950 cenSW showed 50 Negroes residing in 
Cicero. 

The 1960 census showed four. 
Today there are none. 

9 Grad Students Get Awards 
attention in so vast a nation by chief o[ the AP bureau ill Ger- turbed a great deal" by a jump 
wbat has largely been eccentric 41 many from 1945 to 1950, durin, of aboost 30 per cent in crime in National Science Foundation was begun lo 1950 lo encourage I weavir, G, Grinnell, NSFG, third, 
bebavior, is in itself a cause for which time he covered the Nur- the July 21-Aug. 17 period com- (NSF) fellow bips l1ave been research and education in mathe. psychology; Raymond L. Murray, 
concern." emburg war trials, tbe blodtade pared with a similar time span awarded to nine Universily grad- maLies and the physical and be- G, Hull, NSFG, second, econom-

This statement touched off of Berlin, and the gradual recov· last year. uate students for the 1966-67 aca- havioral sciences. Thl8 year, five ics; Richard A. Davis, G, Iowa 
lOme tart questioning by com- 'ery of Western Germ8IIY to iU He attributed the aharp increase 
mltlee members. present status. to the "tremendous amount of dernic year. University students bave been ap. Clly, NSFG, second, geology; Roy 

"If you're inferring we're paY-, THE NEW KING AND QUEEN OF THE HOBOES stood tog,",. Nearly 300 delegates have pre· police personnel and effort wbich Three students will continue a8 pointed firat-year NSF Graduate Caldwell, G, Mt. Vernon, NSFG, 
ing too much attention to this .r following ttIIlr coronation at Britt Tuelday. Tho killl I. ttII registered with the Iowa School Is being diverted to small areas NSF Cooperative Fellows and six Fellows and 28 Iowa .tudenls are secuod, zoology; Lindsley Schutz, 
problem, I disagree," Rep. Rich- Penn.ylv,nla Kfd, Richard WlllOn, of Ntw J_y; the .-n I, 10f Journalism, host for the Aug. of the city wbere civil rigbts will continue as NSF Graduate partiCipating 1n the NSF trainee- I G, Baltimore, National Science 
ard Ichord <D-Mo,) snapped. Boxcar Myrtl. French of Burllntton. -.toP Wlrophoto 28 lo Sept. 1 convention of AEJ. disturbances are occurring." FOIIIIdati Coo - F Ii 

40-000 Re,eected To Be D' rafted ~:~:~=?~IE2.;:=.~: ~~.';.~..:.::: Recommendation, Ginn I her of yean held and field of I NSFG, third, econonuC8 ; Robert 
I The Cooperative Fellows were study are: I Lohman, G. Joplin, Mo., NSFC, 

NEW YORK l.fI - Secretary of opportunity to serve in their The spokesman said the train- "since the end of World War n" recommended by University fac- Mr.. Roy ClIldweU, G, Des second, mathematics and astrono-
Defense Robert S. McNamara country's defense and they can be ing program would make use of the lovernors of our states bave ulty members and selected by a Moines, National ScIence Founda. 1 my; and David G. Myers, G, 
said Tuesday 40,000 men disquali- given an opporunity to return to regUlar military facilities , re- had to call out military forces - panel of scientists appointed by lion Graduate Fellowsbip (Ns.. SeaWe, NSFC, second, psycholo-

,NE 
ANY 

~::~~~:afr! ~~p;:r:; fu~!anw~~ ~~ ~~ :: ::~ :ir~~i~cad::~si~1 ~: eombat-equlpped National Guard the National Academy of Sciencea Fm, second, zooJou; George E.gy, 
I ' military training wlth.in the next families will reverse the down, prova) at this time. troops - no less than 59 Umes to of the National Research Council 

~a~~t~v:t~: =w:~iO~: ::r~ai~:iral of human decay," a~~~~/:~~n~g~~:~~: :t=~ye~th~I~'~ not The Graduate FelI~s appli~ iii: I Explosion Rips Building 

) 
~AR 
!lflii 

31. 

• 30.9 

32,9 
o 

defense. The defense secretary esUma. an experimental program klIown McNamara w. introduced to recti), to the National Science 
He said the men - rejected [or led that 85 per cent of the youths as STEP - Special Training [or the eonvention by Andy Borg, na- Foundation_ FORT WAYNE, Jnd III - One io the shattered two-story brick 

education and health reasons oft- taken inlo the program could be Enlisted Personnel - which tional commander In chief, who Recipients of both fellowships body WII recovered and four structure was identified by Dr. 
en rooted in poverty - would be brougbt up lo draft standards for would bave trained 15,000 volun· praiaed McNamara's "leadership received a $2,400 stipend for the others were presumed buried in Gordon Franke, coroner, • that 
liven special training at military regular military service, leers who had failed to qualify in establishing the moat effective rubble of I wire manufacturing of Margaret Sleesman, 24, a com-
IlOItI to qualify them for regular May Affect lY, for service, military aervice in the history of first year. Second-year fellows company executive office buiId- pany secretary from Fort Wayne. 

; I lerVice. In Washington, a Pentagon Poverty Hits Strength the world." Borg presented Mc- will receive $2,600, and third-year ing ripped by an explosion 'rues- Her parents live in Edgerton, 
McNamara told the 67th con- spokesman said "it is a possibili- McNamara told the VFW: "I Namara the VFW's national Gold fellows, $2,800. In addition, $500 day which injured 19 other per- Ohio. 

Yention of the Veter8115 of For- ty" that some of the men af- want to empbasize that poverty Medal of Merit. allowance will be given for each &OIlS and destroyed a million- The beavy property loss at the 

;: :~ :e~~~t:ethne~u~~: :::J~yWO~lda be ~~ n:~u~a:!~ ~s~~~:~~ P~~~ a~!d"r!~: ~ rC:= (f:~~=I~i . d~pendenl. and tuition and (ees I dO,~ ~:~u: body out," said ~~-=~~ ~OPi:e~U: 
" lVOuid be increased to 100,000. million men who do not meet lo unrest, to internal upheaval, the HOUle Committee on Un- ' WIll be paId by a $2,500 cost-of-ed-I Sheriff Custer Dunifon at the computer valued at $1.38 million. 

P- Given Chance standard mental or physical re- to violence, and to the escalation American Activities, condemning ucation allowance given by the scene just outside Fort Wayne, The blast aIao destroyed compu-
'1'he poor of America have not quirements except under war Or of extremism. It does the S8Ille WJOIIe who denouDce military pol- NSF to the University I' "and the four employes unac- ter parts valued at $400,000 by 

bad the opportunity to earn their emergency conditions. Tho 8 e within our own borders:' Icies, and call1ng for new legis- 'counted for are presumed dead Jack Carmean, the firm's mana-
fair share of this nation's abun- classified 4F. with serious de- Partly due lo "[actors related lation to outlaw the Communist "'an In 1'50 I beneath the rubble." ger o[ systems and data proces-

" dance, but they can be given thi fects, would not be affected. direcUy to poverty," be laid party in the United States. lbe !iSF lellowsbip program '!be bod)' fII ODe ril:tim found ain" 
• 
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Limit on marches 
Chicago officials have uccecded in obtaining a tempor

ary court injunction r quiring civil rights marchers to con· 
form to certain rules. The rules limit the number of march· 
es to one a day and the number of participants to 500. 

: ~Iarch organizers are required to give police 24 hours notice 
of the route of a planned march and to hold marches only 
during daylight hours but not in rush·hour periodJ. 

The court action follow a erie of civil rights demon· 
strations in all·white neighhQrhoods in behalf of open hous· 

• ing for Negroes. The demonstrations have touched off • 
violent white reaction and neces ita ted extensive action by 

. police to protect the marchers. During one recent day, three 
simultaneous marchc · reqUired the presence of nearly 1,300 
policemen. The Chicago police department says this is 259 
more than are needed to provide effective protection for 

, the cit.,. as a whole. 
Cou~t action blocking demonstrations could interfere with 

the right of protest and might be regarded as suppressing 
'. free peech. But the Chicago injunction does not prevent 

prott'st. Civil rights groups are still able to ma~h into any 
ft neighborhood of their choice. The injunction barring simul
.. taneous marches and limiting the size of demonstrating 
• groups does not cern unreasonable in view of the situation 
: in Chicago, It is regrettable that the Rev. Martin Luther 
: King says he intends to defy the court order, 
• The restrictions in the court's order are made necessary 
: by the actions of punks and hoodlums In attacking the 
: civil rights protestor. It should be recognized that the court 
• injunction represents a partial "giving in" to these irrespon
: sibil'S. But the city has done all it can be reasonably expected 
• to do to prOVide protection. It is not the city's fault that the 
: marches are provoking violence. After attempting good.faith 
: efforts to fully protect the right for protest, the city cannot 
: be faulted for seeking to hold down the number of marches 
: in the interests of public safety. 
• But the granting of a court injunction in no way solves 
: the underlying problem. Chicago will continue to have 
: strife and tuoooil unle s effective step! are taken to deal 
: with the legitimate grievances of Negroes over discrimination 
: in housing. The Des M oilles Register 

Fool Pool 
• Brig, Cen, William \y, Berg. deputy assistant secretary 
: of defense for military personnel policy, has told the House 
• Committee on Un·American Activities that anti·war demon
: strations are not nOw nor have been hurting the morale of 
: U. S. troops. 
: This revelation takes quite a bit of the wind out of leg
• islation proposed hy Rep. Joe R. Pool (D. Tex. ) that would 
: prosecute those who aid the Viet Congo Pool and his sup' 
: porters say the bill's major purpose is to boost morale of 
: U. S. troops. 
: Perhaps someone should put Pool before the committee 
: on un·American activities and investigate the Texas repre· 
: sentative's own motives. - Nlc Goers 

: University Bulleti n Board 
Unlvlrslly lullllin lo.rd notiCII mUI' be r.Ctlv.d .t T~. D.lly low.n 

,,"Ic., Room 201 Communications C.nl.r, 1IY noon of lhe lIty ....... 
publlc.llon. Thoy mUI' be 'ypod .nel .llntd by In .dvlltr or oHlctr of 
Ihl orl.nll.llon bllnl publlcll.d. 'urely IOCI.I function. a,. _ .. 1.1 .... 
for th l" section 
PARENTS COOPERATIVE B.bYllt· tHI .WIMMINIJ flOOL III lilt Wo-

tlng I. •• gue: Those needing a baby· m.n'. GJ1IID"'um will '"' optD for 
,Itter call Mrs. Alden Kendall , 338- rocrnl'oo.1 .wlmmln, M 0 n d • '! 
6513; liloS<! who wish In(ormatlon Ihrou,b Frld.y, 4:15 to 5:15. Thl. I. 
aboul membership call Mr.. Lpub open to womell .Iud.nla, ataU. 

· Hoffman, 337-4348. fa cully and faculty wi .... 

· MAIN LIBRARY INTI RIM HOUU: UNION HOUU: 
• Monday·Fr,day, 7:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.; Gln ... 1 lulldln. _ 5 a.m.·11 p.m., 
- S.lurday, 7:30 • . m. to 5 p.m.; Sun· S.nd.y.Thurld.y; • a.m.'mldnl,hI, 

dlb, 1 3OJ..m . to 10 p.m . Frld.y .nd S.lurday. 
Ilk ours: Mond.y·Thursday, 8 Inform.tlon DISk _ 7 a.m .. l1 p.m., 

a.m. to 10 p.m.; Friday to S.turd.y, Monday.Thursd.y; 7 a.m .. mldnl,hl, 
8 •. m. to 5 p.m.; SUlld,y, 2 p.m. to Frlr..,. .nd Siturd,,; • a.m..11 p.m. 
11 p.m. Su"d.y. 

EDUCATION·PSYCHOLOGY Llbrafl Rlcr .. l1on Ar .. - 8 • m.·11 r,.m. 
· Hou ... - Interim, "UIr. 10 to Sept. 2 . Monday.Thursday; 8 • . m.·mldn ,M, 
Monday to Frld", B • .m. to 5 p.m. Frld.y Ind Saturday; 2 p.m.·11 p.m. 

Sunday. 
· nUDIHTI WHO WII" to on" C.f.t.rl. - 7 •. m.·7 p.m. lhelr elas. link InformadOll for Gold Flllh.r Room - 7 a.m. to 

worded to Ihelr draIt bo.rda oIIoUlt 10:45 p.m., Mond,,·Thursda,.; 7 •. m.· 
pick up request forma In B rln' ... · U:45 "p.m., Frld.y; 7:30 • . m'-\I :45 

• slly Hall. Information will De lent p.m., Saturd.y; 1 p.m.·l0:4S p.m. Sun· 
only at tho request of lh.:...:;It;;:u.:;;d.:..:.;n:.;;.l ....:.:cd.;.:.y __________ _ 
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Lin Piao Rising From The Wave, 

There is nO .Trib 
Virginia, it's dead 

By ART BUCHWAL.D 
WASHINGTON - When the late President 

Kennedy cancelled his subscription to the New 
York Herald Tribune, I wrote a letter to my 
little friend, Virginia, assuring her that, although 
the paper wasn't read in the While House, it 
was still very much alive and would remain 
alive as lone as there were Presidents in the 
White House to cancel their subscriptions to it. 

The other day I received another letter from 
Virginia. II read: 
"Dear Sir: 

"1 am seven years old and all 
my friends teU me there is no 
New York Tribune. I won't be· 
Jieve it's so until I read it in 
your column. Are they lying 
again? 

"Dear Virginia: 

"Your friend, ., 
"Virginia." I 

"Unfortunately, this time your 
friends are telling the truth. The 

'-, 

reason there is no Trib is be· BUCHWALD 
cause it could exist no longer. No, Virginia, 
there is no Herald Tribune. You are too young 
to understand why It i. no more and so am r. 

"The publishers said they wanted to publ ish 
it but the unIons wouldn't let them. The unions 
said they wanted to print it but the publishers 
wouldn't let them. The advertisers all insisted 
New York City needed a Herald Tribune, but 
many of them wouldn't advertise in it. The read· 
ers said the New York Herald Tribune was a 
great ne9/Jipaper, but apparenlly there just 
weren't enough o( them. 

"Everyone loved the Herald Tribune, even the 
competitors, but that did not prevent it from dy. 
ing. Alas, Virginia, how dreary New York will 
be without the Trib, as dreary as many other 
cities where newspapers have dled and Done has 
come to take their place. 

"A newspaper is not like Santa Claus. You 
don't have to see Santa Claus to know he exists, 
but you have to see a newspaper. You have to 

touch it and (eel It and read it and, wbat's even 
more, believe in ft . 

"A newspaper cannot be published on (aith 
alone. It needs editors, reporters, printers, tech. 
nicians, advertisers, and distributors, and read· 
ers, and if you can't have all of these, you can't 
have a paper, at least not for very long. 

"No Herald Tribune. It's true, Virginia . Those 
of us who worked for it thought It would live 
for a thousand, nay, ten thousand years, from 
now. We thought it would gladden the hearts of 
Virginias for generations to come. We didn't be· 
lieve It would disappear untiL it happened, and 
some of us can't believe it atill. 

"I'm sorry to break the news to you In this 
way, but, although your friends were right, tell 
them not to gloat when a newspaper dies. A lit· 
tle of the truth, beauty, romance, love, faith, 
and fancy that the world is so short of dies with 
it. "Sincerely, 

Ic, It" Publish.,. N.wsplp" lyndlo.'1 

Did Egytians 
fool science? 

"A.B." 

Have the ancient pharaohs pulled the archeol· 
ogical wonl over the eyes of some modern Egypt. 
ologists? 

To find out whether or not the real burial 
chambers of the pharaohs bave indeed remained 
successfully hidden in the Pyramids for lome 
4,500 years -as some archeologists believe -
scientists will "X·ray" the second Pyramid of 
Chephren in EI Giza, Egypt, near Cairo, says a 
Commerce Ciearing House report. 

Basis for the experiment - a joint venture of 
the United Stales and the United Arab Republic 
- Is the "Deception Theory" which holds that 
the Egyptian monarchs, wary of grave robbers 
and anxious to preserve their bodies for immor· 
taliLy, ingeniously pianned their burial places so 
as to mislead future generations into thInking the 
chambers had already been pillaged. 
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University Calendar ~ 
CONflUI!NCES FUTURI! I!VENTS 

Aug. 14-24 - Commission on Curriculum Study Aug. 31 - Close of 12·week Summer Session, 
in Joumalism, Union, 5 p,m, 

Aug. 15-18, 22·26 - Economlc epportunity Sept. 5 - University Holiday, offices closed . 

---- -------------
· 01.1 U7~1f1 from Moa to mldnl,ht 

10 repOr1 ne ... ltema aad ann..,., ... 
IN!nta to The Dal1,. lo ... n. IdffiJrlal 

Training Program, Union. Sept. 7 - Close o[ Independent Study Unit 
Trusllls, loltd 0' Studlnl 'ubllc.. A •• ,,- t 2 M ch ' . t BiLe d tlons, Inc; Dlvid IDelunan ... A4; Ba.. ug, -.",p. - a lOll S as c a er· Sept. 10 _ Fraternity Rush begins. 

· offlc.. .... ID II» Commllnlc.Uon. 
Cenler. 

· Advlltn: Edllorl.l: Edmund M. Mj· 
dura ; Advertising: E. John Kollman: 

• CIrculation WUbw Pelereon. 

bara JohnlOllLA4; BUI Hosebroolt, ship SchooL, Union. 
LI: Siewart ullellen, A3' Jon Vln· Sept 11 - Sororl'ty Rush be";"! Du .... ldorp, G; Dale If. Benlz, Unl. Aug. 28-8ept. 1 - National Convention (or the' .... ' , 
veralty Library; Johll B. Bremner, Association for Education in Journalism, Union. Sept. 17 - PLedge Prom, 8:30 p.IlI., Union 
SChool of Journall5Jl'l; Lane Davia Lo 
Department of PolIUcal S~enc.; .na ion. Main ullie, 
~;.~~~ ~nJU~~~';.,~~. Dfft~~ment of Aug. 28-SePt. 2 _ lAM Basic Leadership Sept. 18 - Orientation: all DeW undergrad· 
01.1 337 ... '" If you do not receIve School, Union. uates, 7:30 p.m., Field House. 

the A_I.tM , ... \I entlU.d u· your DI by 7:30 I.m. BYery eff04 IXHIBITS Sept. 19 - Registration begins, 8 a.m. 
elllilvel, to tb ..... for republlc.UoD will be mid. to correct the error 
of ." loeIl ..... orin," til tIlIa with the ned luue. DI office boun Aug. 1·28 - University Library Exhibit: Chi· Sept, 22 - Opening of Classes, 7:30 a.m, 

, n .... p.per a •• .u .. all ,.. ...... r.8 • .m. to 5 o.m. Mond" through C8g0 Book Cli.nlc: Top Honor Books. Sept 22 _ Induction Ceremony, 9:25 a.m. 
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Viet Cong Sabotage 
Sinks U. S. Freighter 

SAIGON III - Salvage crews , consider to be aimed at imped' l a~ a pont?On bridge over tile 
worked under armed guard ing the election or a Constituent rlyer blSectmg Da. Nang. U.S. IIId 
Tuesday night to lave the sup- Assembly Sept 11 as well as at I V!etnamese. sentrl~ spotted III 

. . . '.. VEt Cong 10 the rIVer and CIP-
ply.laden Balon Rouge VictOry, mIlitary goals. OmCiala &aid the tured four of them. 
an American freigbter sunk to mine, fired by wiring from the • The U.S. Command annOUDe
her main deck in the Saigon bank, might have been intended eel the wlDdup of Operation eo. 
lUnr complex 22 miles southeast originally for an ammunition ship rado, launched by U.S, MariDea 
of tim city by a Communist mine. due in the cbannel about the and South Vietnamese troops Aug, 

The eleclricaUy detonated blast same Urne. 6 between Marine coastal bases 
ripped a gaping hole in the port U.S. patrol boats, helicopter at Chu Lai and Da Nang. A 
lide of the 21·year·old, 7,60Hon gun crews and sOuth Vietnam· spokesman said 514 Communist 
vessel and killed seven of ber , ese troops kept walch for guer· troops were killed or captured. 
45 American crewmen near the rillas in adjacent mangrove Allied casualties were termed 
end of I %&-day voyage from San swamps as • salvage ship and ligbt. 
Francisco with trucks, post eX· four tugs wrestled witb the Ky T.lks To R.bbl 
change merchandi.. and war problems of trlnaahipping tbe· While U.S. air squadrons '!nick 
cargo. wlr supplies and renoatlng the again at North Viet Nam, Pre. 

The Viet Cong foUoweel up freighter. mier Nguyen Cao Ky told a New 
with heavy fire Tuesday night on Oper.tlona Suttered I York rabbi he would be willing 
a U.S, partol boat crulling on Elsewhere, thousand. of allied to exchange North Vietnamese 
the My Tho RIver 25 miles south· troops bunted with relatively I pri oners for American pilots 
west of Saigon, drawing return slim results for Communist forc· held in Hanoi. Several hundrtd 
fire from the boat. A U.S. spoke&- es in widely lCattered ground Hanoi regulars are held in tilt 
man, wbo announced the incident, operations. i south. The North Vietnames@ art 
had no word on caaualtlu. Among field reports : known to have captured about 40 

G",uncltd On South a.nk • A U.S. Marine amphibious 1 American pilots. 
The Baton Rouge Victory rorce of 1,500 men thal landed Rabbi Schulem Rubin, spiritual 

grounded at the south bank of a Monday in a jungled swampland I leader of the Young Israel S)'III. 
canal that is part of one of the 50 miles lOutheast or Saigon gogue, reported after an hour', 
two main channels for shipping plodded ahead with no lignili., talk with the premier that Ky 
between Saigon and Ihe South cant conlact. told him: 
China Sea. The vessel waa out • Several battalions of VIet· " I would even make an uneven 
of the way of traffic but the namese troops wbo set out last exchange. I know the priaoner 
Vietnamese navy, as a .ecurlty weekend were .t111 operating on issue is an emotional one and 
precaution, temporarily closed the outlklrts of Saigon, trying to could bring on World War III, 
that channel. clean out Viet Cong terrorists And I know the prisoners are 

The explosion capped a week who mIght Interfere with the Con· suffering terrible humiliation and 
of intensified Viet Cong terror· I sUtuent Assembly election. I hardship. I would do everythIng 
Ism and sabotage that officials I • Guerrillas Monday nIght shot in my power to get them back." 

Folk Writes Book 
About Reactions 

A book deacribing reactions to extreme environments. lucb IS 

the bodily mechanisms that keep Mcllc sled dogs and seals warm 
and the physiology of hibernating ground aqulrrela and grizzly bears 
has been written by a University physiologist. 

Dr. Edgar Folk Jr., profeuor of phYliology and biophysIcs, and 
his wife, Mary, have compiled many of the rClulla of their extensive 
research In the Mcllc Aeromedical Laboratory in Fairbanks and 
the Arctic Research Laboratory at Point Barrow, Alaska. 

The book is a result of more than 20 years of research by Dr. 
Folk in laboratory environmental chambers IS well as lhe natural 
environment. The book compares hi. work with lhat of other re-
searchers engaged in .imllar Itudles. I 

]n his analyses, Dr. Folk has tried to consider the animals as a I 
whole and not as a group of separate ceUs, tissues, organs, or sys· 
terns, since it is the enllre animal which responds to environmental 
~pa~ I 

Titled "Introduction to Environmental PhySiology," the book 
contains many examples of recorded research which demonstrate 
the limits of tolerance and adjustment that various animals and 
man have made to exlreme conditions IUch as cold, the COIIstant 
Ilght and darkness of the Arctic, desert beat. mountain altitude, aDd 
deep sea presaurtl. 

FRANCIS X. BUSHMAN, 
on. of the first great motion 
picture stars, died Tuesd.y 
in Hollywood after a fall at 
his home. He was 83 yill'S 
old. He started his career In 
1911 and it continued In'o thl 
1920s. -AP Wirephoto 

The book, which contains more than 100 Ulustratlons, was pub
lished by Lea &: Feblger, Philadelphia, Pa. 

Unemployment Hike 
Hits Britain's Unions 

Money Bill 
For Industries ' 
'Is Agreed On 

WASH[NGTON !A'I - Senate-
LONDON fA'I - The specter of plants producing nylon fiber. House conferees agreed Tues-

growing unemployment haunted It was the largest cutback by day on a bill Lo pump $4.76 bil· 
Britain's trade union movement any company since the govern. lion of mortga~e money into a 
Tue~ay as th.e Labor govern· ment five weeks ago imposed homebuildinq industry slowed 
ment 5 econonuc squeeze began drastic credit restrictions and down drastically by a scarcity of 
tighteni~g. , II froze wages and prices. The funds for would·be buyers. 

fmper;tal, Ch.emlcal l.ndustnes, .measures were designed to sta· They also agreed on anolher 
tbe nation s biggest pnvate em· ,biUze the economy and restore bill to continue the mass transit 
p.loyer, /lrouged the fears by . confidence in the pound sterling. subsidy program at the current 
{IrIng 1,050 workers at three The chemical layoff spelled $150.million.a.year pace for the 

Steam Age 
Comes Alive 
At Festival 

more trouble for Prime Minister two fiscal years starting next 
Harold Wilson in his battle to July. It is aimed primarily at 
win a majority of Britain', 7.5 ailing transit systems. 
million uni,onlst! over. to the The conferees, meeting for 

I 
government 8 econonuc mea· the first time on the housing 
sures. bill, picked the highest possible 

squeeze for slowing the growth and Senate to bolster the mort· I 

The chemical company blamed figure by accepting all devices 
high taxation and the credIt voted separately by the I:fouse 

The Steam Age is not dead . It of its nylon division. lt em· ga~e market. 
will be In action at the Midwest I ployes 126,000 workers. I Sponsors convinced the con· 
~Id . Settlers ~nd Threshers Asso- Leaders of the Transport aad I (erees that the na tlon's home· 
clatlon R~u",on in M~un! Pleas. , General Workers Union described ouildin!.' industry is in serious 
ant for five days begmnlg Sept. the dismissals as callous. They trouble because of rising inter· 
1 through 5. . called on the company to with· est rates, wi th some firms about 

More than 1.00 steamers Will i draw them but the company reo to GO out of business and many 
parade in a Giant Cavalcade of plied it had no choice. potential home buyers shut off 
Power. They will work as they Si th be It ' from money 
did when they were the newest nce e squee,e gan as . 
thing in agriculture _ sawing month ,about 5 ,~ workers - The measure probably will be 
logs into lumber and threshing mostly ID automobile plants and ca\led up for a Sen.ate vot~ Wed· 
grain. Other engines will be other consumer industries - have nesday, sponsors said, and It may 
grinding grist and powering the been either fired or put under no· be ready [or President Johnson's 
merry.go.round. lice of dismissal. Another 6,000 I' signature by the end of this week. 

An 1891 Baldwin locomotive have been toid they may go on a The new funds would be chan. 
with cabbage ~tack will be steam· short work day. I neled through the Fed.er~1 Na· 
ed up and cLrcling the grounds Union leaders have been as. llOnal Mortgage ASSOCIation -
carrying visitors in four passen· lured by Wilson 's administration known generally as "Fannie 
ge~~:;S~pecial entertainment will that it will never foster unemploy. Mae." Most of the money would 
include square dancing from 9 ment as a deliberate instrument go through the a.gen~y's second· 

. ary market In which It buys [rom 
to 12 p.m. Sept. 1 and 3, and the of polley. I banks and other lenders FHA.in. 
Fiddlers contest at 8 p.m, Sept. The Iota I or unemployed in Bri. sured and VA·guaranteed morl. 
3. 

Jimmy Davis will again slar in tain and Northern Ireland was gages. 
the legendary "Toby and Susie" 345,500 at the last count. Govern· This would in turn Give Ihe 
plays. He presents America's ment officials have said they do leaders fresh money for new 
Only Folk Theater and plana to mortgages - FHA and VA·back· 
include a reunion for all those not expect the number to P8~ cd or conventional - and might 
who ever put on grease paint 450,000 as I result of the economic help brake the rising intettA 
under the "Big Top." mea.ure.. I spiral. • 
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Wills Shakes Knee Trouble, Sc~r~b~~rd Clay Appeals Droit Status,'sports I/I~strated Claims 
~~~~,~:~~~~;hl ake A Leg ~ IAsks Religious Deferment ~~J:.~~~C;;.,:'~:r?~ 
June 23, but watch out : LOUISVILLE, Ky. III - HeaY)'. Clay can be considered for In try "Jlftaching IJId elII!vtrtiIIl to merge with the rival Amer!· Stirling already hid signed Ro-

The go-go shortstop and cap. ' "eight Champion Cassius Clay, II exemption as a 1usllm minister." I people." I can League to prevent a wbol&- man Gabriel the Los Angeles 
tain of the Los Angelea Dodgers I copy of the Koran under one arm, This ~int w~ brought out .at "Yoo see this," be said, holding sale raid on its top lalent, Sports quarterback, SI reports, and wu 
Slid Tuesday that he'l ready to AMlIUCA~vL.ltGU:ct GB. appeared at a pecial hearing Tuesday s heanog before ,pecial up the Koran. ''TheM are the lUuarated sald Tuesday. ready to iTab off Rudy Bukich 
run again. l 8&ltlmore 110 44 -'47 Tuesday to for a draft defer· JUdge Lawrence Grauman. who wrltiDl5 wh.lch we Musllrnl be· The magazine, in a copy·rigbt· of Chicago, Jim NInon y of 

"My knee feels good." he said. ~1~!l':~ld .. . ~:t:tt 1I ment on reUgio ifOUlIds. was appointed by the Justice De- Iieve are reyelatioll., made to Mu· ed article, said tbe tben AFL Cleveland, Sonny Jurgenson of 
"So good [ feel I can help run the K1nnuota .... 17 110 .m 14"" Clay aald the partment. hammed by Allah." Cornmluloner AI Davis, muter WublJIItoo, Milt Plum of D&-
team right into the pennant." I ~aw.~~: ,. ~ ~ :~: m~ l hearln wbiCh His recommendaUon will be Life WINit plan for elevating his lealUe to trolt, Fran TlrileDton of Minneao-

Wills has been plagued by In· New York .. . III 7D 444 25l~ g, .. ' forwarded to the department He contellded thllt 90 per cenl the No. 1 position was to buy ta and John Brodie of San Fran· 
juries and the battering his legs r ~~~C~~f7 II n ·m r ran nearly four which wUl review it and then I of his time i. taken up now with up all the NFL's quarterbacks. cisco, the magazine said. 
take in tealing bases for nearly I ', Boston, N Tt :02. hOllJ'l, was "run ' It make a recommendaUon to Clay's religious work . "It', becoming Sports IllUJtrated quotes Gen· Paul Hornung , Willie Wood and 
two months. The worst trouble " - Lal. ,am. 1101 In<ludK. ju t like I was ..:. appeal board here, I my whole life. ) only MYI!te a llt. eral Manager Scotty Stirllng of Herb Adderly were ready to 0 

was an injury to his right knee l )(lnnUO~u~~aW':.:r::!~ IH in a courtroom, FBI R.,orl tle time each day to my fl,Ming." Oakland III saying: t(Lthe New York Jets, 51 added. 
July 15 at Shea Stadium In New Clovel.nd 2. Baltimore 1 • but there , wa Clay who was accompanied by The champlGn allo auerted "If this merger had been put Green Bay also was slaled to 
York. ~l~:rtlal l~ewltY~k O. no dec I s Ion. his p~nls. said some testimony that hil ministerial work "never orr two days, we would have had lose Henry Jordan and Jim Tay· 

The Mtls pitcher, Jack Fisber, Kan ... °tJt7 at ~os'tori. 2, rain. When there is I Tuesday revolved around an FBI was publicized before. Mr. Co- 10 NFL pla)'ers under contract ' lor. 
was caught in I rundown be- 'rob.blo 'ltchon ont, I'll be the report "wbich wu crlUcai 10 vingtnn noticed that and decided --------:"'-:--~--
tween second and third base. u:;'hJ(I·/~I IJ~.hn 1J.71 .1 Delrolt Lo- first to hear it." some respects. I can't lay more ~e bad cr::,~s for an exemptlOll Series Of Cruises! ~-:nl e:u~~tedM.lu~i~;1 ~e:e~lo: 
Vilis dove at him and lot bim , MillnelO a (Perry 7~1 at Wu/IlnJ· The cbamp. CLAY , than that." rom Ier'Y • I d I a major -~,.- in the econom. 
but came down hard on his right Ion (Moore So1) N. , . Clay now 24 also cI1aclOled that P T H '''''''''' ~~ Cleveland (S(ebert 15-7) .1 B.ItI· 1011 s attorney, Hayden CovlDgton, Clay laid be hili heeD a Muslim th d ' It boa' d h gi h· a nne 0 onor ic development oC Southeast Iowa. 
Imee. mono (Wilt ~I alr d h ked b d Ct bo d minist f t d hera r u ven un 

Wills was flown here for treat. Call1oroJ. (N~wm..n %~) .t New r ea y as as IS ra?or er o~ '11'0 years an III , permission to leave the country i The cruIses will be on the Ex· 
ment and fluid draining by Dr. MAURY WILLS YOK~~~bg\I;().~~~ti ... t-7 &lid to reopen the whole ca so been traveling around the coun' ,' for hla September flsbt with Karl Schmidhau.er ~ion Boat "Thunderbird" be-
Robert Kerlsn, team physician. Dod,.,. Shortttop Nub 7·1) .1 BOlton (5IInllalo 11·10 Ge I PT e ded MlldentJerser In Frankfurt Ger· liMing Sept. • in Burlington. 

bu~~e~~'!e~~Pfr~~eni~~:!~ .nd Br·:~;IO':~Lw2~. II"'L~~pl::t L. G.B. lants erry op an I ate many. . 'tr~· ~=,11I ~~l~:t ~:; ~~e~ C~~~~D ~~t::D D~~~~ 
and the speed of the 38-year-old ably eosL us I few games, too.'" S G If PI H SchmldhallHl', Dr. Alan D. Hath· uled are : Keokuk, Sept. 7; Fort 
Wills simply vanished. Trliner Bill Bubier now packs ~1~U~~IId""O ;~:t :m "F 1966 C Y A d ani 0 ayo away announced Monday that the Madison, Sept. t ; Muscatine, 

.. t~;~YI~~~~~I~oao~ersr~~ II ~~~:~~~ ~~Is ~a~c\a~~n~ ~:d~!t :: = ~: LI or young war Win To Crawford ~~!''1c!~~~~a~e~ Beg;, ~thawlY announced that 
00 balls I've hit that I would tlghtly from thJgh to shin during a CI.nclnn.U .. 110 44 ..... 131-1 1 DES MOINES III _ Larry or of John Scbmldhallm' (0- there will be three cruises each 
haye beaten out beCore. U's proll- a game. ~:~I·~~rk:: ~ ::: t:~ NEW YORK"" - Who would Koufax hu pitched 20 complete Crawford, profesaional from Grin. lowal. dllY In each of the four clties. The 
;========-==============~~. a Houllon " 61 .444 1811 have thought that Gaylord Perry game and three Ibutouts whilt nell, defeated a mat e u r Bob Dr. Hathllway said the serlea cruiJe times are: 4, 6' 30. and 9 

~ d I 
Ch~ca~°Lala ,ameo 4;ot'ln~i~Jed~1 would be leading Sandy Koufax Perry also hal Ihree shutouts Leahy of Iowa City by IIx ,trok.es or crulaes would be II tribute p.m. The price per ticket 18 $3 

Baseba II Rou n U P 
Tuasd • .,.s II.WIII and Juan Marlchal as a candidate Tuesday to wIn their playoU for to the leaderahlp Scbmldhauser for Idull., and ,1.50 for children. 

PhU.d.lpbl. 5, PIU.buflh •. Yet with Ie, than aix we ks The Giants' Marlchal who I'" the Herman Sani Open &011 title. • New York 4, ChJc.,o 1. for the Cy Young award' I among 12 complete (ames. iii-------------;;;;;;;;------ii 
51. Loull at Houlton, N. ' ed"~ in' .. Crawford finished the 18 boles 

McDowell'. 6-Hitter 
Topt Baltimore, 1-0 

BALTIMORE 11\ - Sudden Sam 
McDowell, apparently recovered 
from his long siege of arm trou· 
ble, pitched a brilliant six·hitter 
and Rocky Colavito walloped his 
28th home run as Clevelalld edged 
American League leading Balli· 
more 2·1 Tuesday night. 

McDowell, who shut out Chi· 
cago in his lut start. had the 
Orioles blanked until Fraok Rob
InIOn'S two-out single produced 
Baltimore', run in the eighth in· 
ning. 

The Indiana' ace left·hander 
struck out 10 and won hla eiPth 
,ame in a duel with Jim Palmer. 

Colavito led off the seventh 
wllb his homer. 

McDowell hurled bls sixth com· 
plete game. Hil other ttVt com· 
plete games were Ihutouts, In
cluding hla last two victories on 
July first and lut Friday. 

C1ev.land ....... lOll 000 11)().2 ~ 0 
Baltimore . ... 000 000 010-1 8 0 
MclJo .. eU .nd CnndaU; p.lm,r, S. 

Miller (I) .nd Haney. W - MeDow· 
.Il ("5). L - Palmer (1"71. 

Rome TUn - Clevel.nd, Col.otlo 
(21). 

Mets Beat Cubs, 4-1 
On Ribant'l 5·Hitter 

CHICAGO 11\ - Cleon Jones 

Kaat Get. 19th Win 
A. Twins Split Pair 

WASHINGTON 1.11 - WlUJe 
Kirkland's pinch home run in the 
eighth Inning gave the Washing· 
ton Setlators a 4·3 victory over 
Minnesota Tuesday nlgbt and a 
split of their twi·night doubl&
header. 

The Twins won the opener 7'() 
with Jim Kast pitching a Clve· 
hitter Cor the 19th victory and 
Rich Rollins hitting a grand Ilam 
homer. 

Kirkland batted for reliever 
Bob Humphrey's leading off the 
eighth and broke a 3-3 tie with 
bls fifth home run of the year. 

The Twina tied the game in 
the seventh against Humphreys 
with two singles, a walk and an 
error. Singles by Harmon Kille
brew and Earl Battey produced 
the runs. 

Firat G.m. 
Minnesota . '" 004 300 01)0.7 1 0 
W •• Wn,ton . 000 000 000.0 S 2 
Kilt .nd Battey, NI.on ('); Rich· 

ort, Hann .• n (4), eo. (7), McCorml(k 
(g) .nd Cuanov •. W - KIAI, (I .... ). 
L - Rlehert, (I~I%). 

Hame nlnl - Mlnnuola, ltolUnl 
(I), 

"cond Garn. 
MlnnelOla 000 100 2llfl.I S 0 
Wallllniton 000 0%1 Ols" 8 2 
Gronl. Worthlnrton tTl .nd Batt., · 

KreulUlr, Humphrey. (7), KIln. (.l 
and I"rench, Cuanova (81. W -
Humphrey., (1·2). L - Wort.hlnrton, 
("2). 

lIome run - WaalllnCton, Kirkland 
(5). 

hammered a two-run homer and Whit. Lead. Phillie. 
Dennis Rlbant pitched a fiv.hlt· 
ler in leading the New York Mets Past Pittsburgh, 5-4 
to a 4-l victory over the Chicago PITTSBURGH !AI _ Bill White 
Cub, Tuesday. • 

Ron Swoboda also slarred for drove In four runs with a pall' of I 
the Mets, collecting three .ingles ba~e5·load~ II~g!es leading the 
and a run batted In. PhJladelp~la Phillie! past tbe Pit· 

New York scored Its first two lsb~rgh PlTates S-4 Tuesda~ niahl 
runs in the sixth inning on a I beh!nd the seven·hlt pilchlDg of I 
Bingle by Jim Hickman, a double Chris. S~ort. . . 
by Larry Elliot and Swoboda'. While ~ ~fHlul smgle I~ the I 
third safety, seventh Inn~g. hroke a 3·3 tie and , 

Jones slammed his seventh gave the Phillies Ihe victory. 
home run in the seventh, also Philadelphia knocked out. Pitts· 
scoring Jerry Grote who had ~urgh , st~rter Vern Law ID the 
opened the inning witb a single. flr~t IOnlOg ~fore a man was 
Ne .. York . ....... 000 000 22IH 9 0 retired, grabbIDg a 3.(1 lead. 
Chlco,o . . ..... 000 000 001-1 5 0 Roberto Clemente's 22nd homer 

Rlbsnt and Grote; ElllwOrth, of the year with two on tied It Koonce (') ."d Hundley. W - RI. , 
bant (1.$). L - Ellsworth (SolD). for the Pirates In the filth. 

Hom. NN - New Yorl!, Jone. Phll.delphla .. aoo 000 2Ofl.5 n I m. Pltlsburgh 000 030 I~ 7 2 

Angels Edge Yank., 1-0 
On Chance'. 3·Hltter 

Short and D.lrymple; Law, O'Dell 
(I), Face (1), M~Bun (8) and M.y. 
W - Sbort, (111-1). L - O'DolI, (4-41. 

Home runs - Plttabur,h, Cle· 
mente (21). 

NEW YORK 111- Dean Chance Council To Re-Iet 
pitched a three·hitter Cor his firat 
shutout of the season 8S tbe Cali· Construction Bids 
foroia Angels nipped the New The Coralville City Council 
York Yankees 1.(1 Tuesday night. voted Tuesday night to re.let bids 

Paul Schaal, wbo had three of 
the Angels' seven hits ofC IDler for the 1966 Street Improvement 
Fritz Peterson, drove in the Program Sept. 13. 

Atlanla.1 Loa AlIcel •• , N. left In the baseball season, San pear to "" a certl 25-game with a two-UDder·par 70, while 7 5 C 
ClnclM.U .t S.n ..... ncIleO, N. Francisco', Perry, an eight·game I WiMer earller thla season, hll I Leahy marked up a 78. Crawford 

'robobl, 'ltch,n winner in 1965 heads the list of 17·5 mark. He has not won al a had led by thr~ strokea with a , PhU.delphia (Jackson 1~1I).t.' th b . I t ~ 
Plllsbur,b (SUi< 11-1), N. candidates for the trophy given starter, oug, 10 a mo a one-UDder.par SS at the balfway 

New York ( b.w ioll) II elllea,o I annually to the major leagues' l monlh. The bl, righthander post. mark. 
(H:rdJLo~~I)'(J'lIer 11-,) .t Hou.ton out tanding pitcher. ed his 16th victory July 25 in beat. The two finished in a tie durinl AND 
(cuelJlar H J, N Koufax, the Young Award win· ina Pittsburgh 2-1 and won No. re~,lar play Au". 14, and I A IInta (Clonln,or 11 .. 1 .1 Lo. An'l I . i II ' II'" • ,.Ieo (Sutton I()'II), N. ner a t sea on and m 1963, 5 17 on Aug. 2 as a re ever ag8m t udden-death playoff wu baited 

ClnclnnaU (Nuxh.U H ) at San making another strong run Ihis the New York Met'. then because of darkness after 
Fran.toeo (perry 10-2). I year. Despite an arthritic I rt Jim Kaat of Minnesota, with an sill holes. Both had shot 114 for 2 MINUTES . , arm that pains him intermittent· 13-9 record, Is the only other lure ... hi ' _,I U I 

Wemors Get Dulce, I ly, he ha won 30 games and lost shot to win 20. Five other. have ... Th~ e:r::!:se~t~:~::'where 
SAN FRANCISCO "" - The an seven. He is al~o the majors' I an out ide cbance. They are Bob the playofC was held were in 

Francisco Warriors have acquir· leader in alrik ouls with 254 and Gib on oC st. Louis and Earl WH· much better shape than during 
cd Walter Dukes, a Hoot veteran earned run averaj!c. 1.67. son of Delrolt, who've won 15 the tournament but It wu Leaby'. 
Of. eight National Basketball AS' , However, Perry, with a ~2 each, plus 4·game winnen Chris putter that gave him the most 
,oeiaUon selsons. mark, ha 10 t five Cewer games I Short or Philadelphia, Jim Palm· I trouble 

Dukea and 6-[oot·IO Bill McGllJ , than the 1.0 Anllclcs Dodgers' er oC Baltimore and Dennis Mc· Crawtord wu 35 .t the tum 
reeenlly purchased from 10 An· soutbpaw. His ERA is a good one, Lain of Delrolt. while Leahy hlld a 38 Crawford 

THAT'S ALL IT TAKES TO 

WASH YOUR CAR 
,elea, could serve u sub tlIute 12.52, and he has yielded only 26 / Koufax, farlchal and Gibson bad two birdies lolng ~ut and his 
centers if Nate .Thurmond rein· I bases on balls and slruck out 153 were in the zo.game victory group only ho,ey came on No.5. 
jures bIs back thIS year. batsmen. last ea~n . Leahy', chances of catching up 

AT 

SAC TO I OOt BUV~! 
VALUES CUM LAUDE ON ALL SCHOOL SUPPLIES AT MAY'SI 

• Sond,d Ponden>ICI D~~~~~I 
Pin. 

IRASS 
WASTE BASIO • Spodous 

drow.r 

STUDENT 

READY-TO·FINISH 
DESK 

88 

WALNUT 
BOOK RACK 

$ 

• 36" high. 24" 
wid. 

• Fini.hod wolnut 
• With 3 .hol ••• 

88 
5 DRAWER 

-iiiiiiiiiiim READY-TO· FINISH 
CHEST 

• ...... ".d *",bo." 
.... Ig •• 

• 8r •• ploted 

STUDENT 
DESK LAMP 

• Plo.llc troy""" 
.o-_k 

44 

• Shl_c_ .. 
.... ~\or-, .... _ ...... __ .... Irol.d 11, ...... 
. your wo .... 
~. Adj •• labl ......... 
~ .wl .. I-""'" 

l n' · Co",poct 
~ • Li.htwel .... 

faded on No. 10 when he missed 
a thre&-foot putt for • bogey· 
fjve. 

Patterson Gets Divorce, 
Won't Give Up Career 

NEW YORK "" - Former 
heavyweieht champion Flo y d 
Patterson has divorced his wile 
of 10 years, the former Sandra 

I Elizabeth Hicks, Patterson'. al. 
torney, Julius November, said 
Tuesday. 

November laid Mfl. PatterlOD 
oblained the decree Jut montb 
In Juarez, Mexico. 

The rea on fo1' the ,piJt, the 
attorney added, W8! that Patler· 
5011 insisted on continuing his 
ring career over the objections 
of his wife who wllnted him to 
retire. 

CAPITOL CAR WASH 
NO FUSS - NO MESS 

ALL YOU DO IS DRIVE THROUGH 

, 

STOP TODAYI 

CAPITOL CAR WASH! 
6 BLOCKS SOUTH OF OLD CAPITOL 

ON CAPITOL STUET 

APARTMENT fOlRENT WHO DOES m 
Advertising Rates ROOMMATE to Ihare IOx5O traUer. mONlNGS - Pleco or b)' hour. Ex· 

Jock Roaenber,. Phone 3374170 perloneed. Phone 337.3250. 9-23 
ThrM Da." lk I Wwll ... 24 SAVE - UM doubl. 100d wuher wtth 
51 1-- W II APAR'TIoIlI:NT w •• t Brancll - J bed· edra IOU cycle at Townerert 

X DI." .. .. .. .. "' a w I room wtth bath unfurnlabed, com· Lounderetl •. 10%0 WUJI.ms. t.23AIl 
ren 0.,., . ..... . . . 2Jc. WII'cI pletoly remodeled Glrla or couple. DIAPERJINE Rantal Service. by N ... 
ane Montto 44C: I Word Ten mlnuta. frorD Iowa Clly. Larew PrOCl. Laundry. IU S. Dubuque. 

I Plumbln. Co. DIJI 337-11881. f.i Phon. 337.tMe. 9·'AR 
Minimum Alf Ie Wor. rURNlSHED Ap.rtmenl - 3 or 4 MERLE NORMAN COIID'U. "'iiidiO: 

CLASSIIEIED DISPLAY ADS I m.l •• Iudenl, ovor 21. Clo In 2217 MUlClltln. Avenua. 3J8.2»42, 
OM In .. rt"" I MontfI $1.35·~· 8-1t .r .. Deada Law. g·IO 
IElvt IMOrt"", • IMnttt $1.15' ROOMS FOR RENT lR~~~c!b;.f.~de~~.tl:. IJIdt-f~k 
T", In .. rt~. I M.nltl $US' RUBBISH h.ullnl and lI,hl h.ul. 

• R"e, f.,. Each Column Inch ROOMS - M.I. over 21. 1I.~e... In,. Call 33&-245e. 8-30 
I tor •. eloM In. No aln,I ... S ~z:. 

Phone 337-4191 ruRNISH1:D Room. - m.le Ilud.nl.l MISC. fOR SALI 

C.nce/lltten. lftuM M ,.salved ~. Co-op cookl",. Clo .. ~i; 2 UMBRELLA dolh.. lin... Call 
........._ 3.13-g I M or 3311-51119 ane r 8. 

IIy - ~ ,.lIca __ • LAlIGE ROOM n.ar hospital. Men 8·30 
In""~ MHlinl .- '" d • ., pref.rred. Phon. 338-1789. 8-30 DAVENPORT, foam rubber bick 

fIHCOCIlnt publlcatl",. cover. Bell orror. Call a37'241~21 
~~~~ MOIIL! HOMES ELECTRIC SHAVER repair - 24 
. hour Hrvlce. Me)le .. B.rber.SI~AoP. 

• Sondod '.ndero.a 
Pine 

• Reoely 10 point 
or sfain 

game'l only run witb a fourth. All bids for street construction 
inning single. in the program - which In· HI-INTENSITY 

Cbance gave up a lead-olf eludes work on Fourth. Fifth, and 

STAR 'sU % be<!rOOIll, air condi. .. • R 

TYPING SERVICE 
lIonod, n ... c.rpeL Eatro •. HUitop. CHAIR. STUDY table .. Call 3311-741H1. 

F'oreed III •. 331·2000 8-29 • g.18 

double 10 Jake Gibbs in the tbird Ninth avenues - were rejected DESK LAMP 
inning and was touched for sing· cr~e the:~~il 9 ~~~:in~led to .1 ti l I 
les by Horace Clarke, in the fifth , change starting salary for street I " _II 
and rookie Steve Whilaker, in the and sanitation workers from the ----Y eoch _ 
eighth, while gaining his ninth present $3SO 10 a figure between 

victory against 15 defeats. He that and $456 depending on quail· , ........ IIIIi •• ii •••• ~~!..~~~:::::=~;;~~ ... _~ struck out seven and walked four. 
Bob Rodgers singled with one -:fiiiiic8iiiitiiiiioiiiins_ o'iiiiiiiilhiiiieiiiie.m.p.10iiiiy.e •. --It 

out in the fourth, advanced to sec· r 
oOd on a ground out and scored 
on Scbaal's single to left. 

California . . 000 100 OOO· l 8 0 
New York . 000 000 000.0 3 I 
Chlnce and Rod,en; Peterson, 

Wom.ck CB) and Glbb.. W -
Ch.nce, (t-IS). L - Peteraon, (t-I). 

AFRICAN SEX IS OUT-
BLOEMFONTEIN, South Afri· 

ca "" - Under a new no-pelting 
regulation, couples must remain 
at least 12 inches apart at city 
swimming pools here. Hand hold· 
ing and mutual application of 
sun·lan lotion between the sexes 
also are forbidden. 

sunON 
RADIO & T,V., Inc. 

RCA Mognavox 

T.V .• Radio. Stereo 

SALES & 

SERVICE 

203 N. Lin. 

IATMAN and lobln The lay Won"'r 

E~PIO 'I'OlJ THAT TIM!! 
REMOVING Of'IE WII£EL FROM 

THE ROLL&R-C~STER ! 
AE_R, 6I17M1fN.~ 

LOWER YOUR DRUG COSTSI 

It's bad enough to be sick, 
but it's even worse to pay 
a high price for medicine. 
That's why May's prescrip
tion ' prices have always 
been consistently lower 
than others every day! 

INS WINDSOR Duke lOa", oxten' l GREAT BUY - Car m.· 21" lelevl· 
OPEL BURKHART - Electrt~ The. lion. Separ.... dIJlInl room. Car· lion HI 12 wanD,,1 R.CA . $45. 

IeS, krm papen, eu,. EKperlene.d, poled. 137·7071. 8·24 338-0011. 11-28 
accurat •. 1311-5723. t-23 1 MUST SELL ImmodlatelY 10dl, air APARTMENT size refrl,erotor for 

conditioned. Call 333-9%42, '·11 aalo. ,IS. Call 337-55115. 11-25 
GET "AST, .ccur.te, electric l,yplng MUST SELL _ 10 x 50 W .. twood 2 

IOrvlce; minor Irrors corrected. "d - I c ndltl d'. t'd Term papen, muUJtrlpl., tbeses - .... rvvm a rOOM •• rpe e . SPO"TING GOODS 
.n7lhln, you w.nl well don •. Phone 338-4124 . 9-18 " 
338-1892 evenlnu and weekend •. 1I-29 ! 1952 AMERICAN 8 x 32. Good condl· ----------
ELECTRIC typewriter. Th .. e •• nd Uon, carpeted, b~lIt.ln TV. S750. CANOESI Old Town n.. MoUtor 

abort paper .. Dial 337.:1843. v..AR Dill 33a.<tll8O olter 5.30 p.m. 9·18 .port lIIodel. Sharp! Several other .. 
AIIO new flber,la.. and Grumman 

M!~~.v 33KINLE7 "7.Y. - Typl", .. ~I~.1 HELP WANTED alumln\JJII. Se. u .. Catalo,u •. Carl· 
...... ~ IHIIUI IOn. ltat Albia Road. Ottumwa. 

lEIlRY NY ALL - Eloctrtc IBM t.y1" · Pbone .....,17. WI 
In, anll m1meo&nphln,. 333-1~. STUDENT or wile to work In Drive. 

t-.AR In Dairy. 2374571. 8-30 CHILD CAlI 
APARTMENT FOR SALE 

PLUSH - UnlurlllJhod I be<!room 
apt. Sto.. and refrt,erator fur· 

nl.hed. ,140 por month. Fully e .... 
peted and air "ondlUoned. No under. LOOK HEIlE! M.an or wom.n to EXPElUENCKD Child.,.,. fIl1 bOlDe 
,r.du.'. mal ••. Call 137·7111 or S:J3. ,tart In bualJle .. on credit In S.W. fence4 playyard . ... 1121. Teml'Usi 
8244 . t.%lAR Johnscm Co. or Iowa C117. Soli lOme Plfk. ...24 
. 300 f.rm·bome product .. Thousand. 

MOilLE HOME fOR SALE lor deale,.. eamlr\& lor.e prom.. OPENlNG for one child under (. 
Write Rawl.~b. Doipl. IA G 1140 1121 My bome. Exportenced. 33II-41II5. 
Freeport. Dl. .. 27 t-I 

lIeD PACUlAKEIt - 1"'50 WIth Dew WANTED Part time bo~ .. boJ4 DAY CHILD CAllI: - III)' bomo. N •• r 
.nnea, wuher, dr~er . Pho"" 337· bel..,. J oldet cbUtlnll. ...1251 Benn .... ToWIICHIl. Planned ac. 

UR ~, alter UII ,JIl. "U~~\~u \I\.oU2I. ... ,. 

-. . +-- - .. .. -.- . -. . _ ... -. - .. _.' . .. 

I 
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All brands 
bearing the 

A&P seal are 
not better than 

nationally-known brands 
•• • SOME ARE ONLY JUST AS GOOD 
Every fine product in your AlP store that carries the AlP seal (this one ~) is 
guaranteed to be better than or the equal of the famous national brands. ~ 
Pick one I Try it! Agree or it doesn't cost you a penny. 

We're proud of that AI:P seal so it's only on the finest. 

WHY DO WE HAVE PRIVATE BRANDS l' 

They're our finest values. 

They help us live up to oui- century old pledge .•. to provide the 
best food to the most people for the least amount of money. 

Are At.P private brands a good reason for shopping AlIP7 
They're one of manyl 

COI'YRICHT. 1965. '!HE GRfAT ATUIITlC A 'ACIne TfA co. INII. 

Gold loaf Twin Cake ~:~:;. tach 59c 

Coffee Cake ~~~:~;: tach 69c 

White Bread =::~ 2 ::~ 45c . 

Dinner Rolls 

Cheese Slices 

Jan. 'arker 
Fr.sh 

M.I·O·llit 
Twin Stack 

Cottage Cheese A & P 

pkg. 35e 
of 12 

l·lb. 69c 
plcgl. 

2·lb. 59c 
large Fresh Eggs SU~;:;::~k 1c~~.z. 57c 

Froze,-{ Foods' 
Cheese Pizza T~::'~~~n~ 1~~~. 5ge 

French Fries ·:i~~:~· 7 ~~:: $1 00 

A&P Orange Juice ~; 3 ~ 5ge 

t · 

Bold Detergent 
FOR YOUR LAUNDRY 

giant 
pkg. 

APPLE PIE 
JaM Park., 

F .... h 

REG. 49c "inch 
SAVE IOc Size 

A&P I 

BRAND 
Smooth , 
Dtlicious 

·A" Fronn 
- hal' Ca rrots 

• Leof or Chopptcl 
Spinach 

• Chopptcllreccoli 

Ivory liqUid 
FOR YOUR DISHES 

22-oL 
btl. 

"Super~Right'.~:.Buys for the Weekend! 

AltP'. SUPER RIGHT - U.S. GOV/T. INSPECTED 

FRESH . 
FRYERS 

2 to 3 Lb. 
Avtrag_ 
WHOLE 

Plva llGS 59' FlESH FlVOS 33° 
•• CUT..ull lb. 

A&P's Super Right-U.S. Gov't. Inspeded Grade "A" 

OVEN-READY TURKEYS 
Ito 

12 lb • 
SIZE 

Sliced Beef Liver A&~i~~~'" lb. 3ge 

Allgood Bacon :!~:~ l·lb. pkg. 89c 
Pork Chops ~ 'ork loin Slice '-. 7ge 

AlP'1 Super II" ilt ~ 

Frozen Chicken livers lb. 39c 
h• d' f .. CIt",.., C Ippe Bee AC:~~:'-:;' 3 ;::~: $1 00 Fancy Halibut Steaks lb. 5ge 

Turkey legs lb. 39c 
Canned Picnics Popular 3 ~b. $219 

.rand SIZ. 

Alaskan Breaded Shrimp 2 ~~ $1 79 

fresh Lake Perch Fillets lb. 5ge 
AlP', Super Right AIP's Sup.r light-Smok.d 

Smoked Picnics' ~~~~ lb. 43C 
r Polish Sausage 

VAN HOLTEN'S-BROWN BOrnE-SLICED 

DILL PICKLES ~~~~ 
quart 
;ar 

TiBlE NAPKINS 2::: .. 19C 
, . 

iip'C~HARCOAL5 20 ~ .89C 

pUOTATO SALAD ::u: 2 !. Sge ' 

pEOTATO CHIPS I:~:~ ~:: 69c 

Ann Page Puddings ~~~o~~:: '::0' 10c Ann Page Mayonnaise ": 5t 

Strawberry Preserves ,': ~". 59' Instant rea Mix wiIIo ~O:;;.I" 3j:;. 69c 

Peanut BuHer c-:..;!~r 2~1. 5t Evaporated Milk White 

... - 3 for 491: 

A. Page Noodles fin., M.d. 
or Broad 

1". 3Sc AlP VACUUM CoHee "Out FlNIST 2 _ •. $1~' 
,k,. 'ACIC QUAliTY" 

.)~ 
) 

piiciiis 2·M 29c, 
Bartlett Pears 2 Ibs·2ge 

Golden Ripe Bananas 2 Ibs·2ge 
FULL BUSHEL - $4.99 

Muscatine Cantalope ea. 49c 

Freshwrap Wax Paper 2100ft'49c 
rolll Swift's Junior Foods~ 2 4~:- 49' Coca-Cola"'::: :c.- 8 't:. 69c Johnson Pledge • 7;:~. 87e ........ 

Nabisco Buffer Cookies 2:; 49' Bread Dough =:' 3.::;:.49c Deep Brown Beans Ubby'l 2 '!::' 2ge Wide Mouth Lids .ro':. dOl. 2ge 
In pkg. 

Salerno Saltines l·lb. 25c lightChunkTuna Ch'::'of '!:- 59' Hills Bros. Coffee Dri~~r~:ds 3!~ $217 Handi-Wrap Clear 'laltic 
food Wrap 

Apple Sauce ~:'.n" J"~s... .5Se Star Kist :1 Tuna 

Dole Fruit Cocktail Ca~ '~ 29c Three Diamond Tuna 

PlAY AVa EXCITING 

MYSTERY CASH BINGO 
570,000 PRIZES 

See your Melret AU Food Sto... for your 
Game Card & complete inIIructions 

6~. 3te Heinz Cider Vinegar 

S.",stakts Wi_en 
Each W .. k 

lit PrIae-CoIIt.mIa D ....... Trip 
21M1 Prile-CeI... TV 
W Pta. Mink Stole 
4th ,rt.-DIthw .... 

=~ 3ge Aurora Bathroom TIssue 2;':' 29c 

ForYeur 
... 11y Launclry ~1. ',5c 

lug 

MORE FOR YOUR MONEY AT AlP! 

PLAID STAMPS TOO! 
~ .. ------....... ~~iiiiiiiii-_TIIe Great Atlantic' 'adfi, Tea Co., Inc. Priz ...... ctiv. thru A"Iu1t 21, 1966. ___ ~ __________ • 
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I • 

I , 

, \ 




